insufficiency of proof mainly distinguish them; and although there is, perhaps, no affection more completely under the control of the healing art than saturnine colic, such variety exists in the modes of treatment, and the alleged superiority of any mode above the rest is so little evident, that it must be admitted that we are, as regards that affection, far from possessing any thing like a perfect therapeutical code. The reason of this seeming wealth and real poverty is simple. Writers on this, as on a multitude of other medical questions, have contented themselves with recording a series of general conclusions founded on the hasty and insufficient observation of a few facts. The inductive method has been hereon the same pretexts which have been hitherto so plausibly and too successfully urged against its use in other medical researches, utterly neglected. Yet it is impossible perhaps to find a disease so fitted in every point of view for its effective application as that which forms the subject of the treatise before us; for the objections most commonly urged against the value of the inductive and numerical methods, namely, the disparity of years, the difference of sex, of trade, of ordinary habits, existing between the individuals whose cases furnish general conclusions, in this instance scarcely exist. In a series of patients affected with saturnine colic, it will be generally found, that their trade is the same, their age almost constantly so, that they are with rare exceptions all males, their weekly gains exactly alike, and consequently their habits of living almost the same.
M. Grisolle, author of the work before us, has in it shewn that he fully understands the value of the numerical method. The importance of his results amply justifies his use of it, and is the best reward of his diligence. His With respect to the labourers themselves, the evil influence of spirituous excess points out the necessity of abstinence: the day's work should never be commenced on an empty stomach; for it appears that those whose habit it was to do so "were seized with colic after forty-eight days' work, on an average; while those who followed the contrary plan remained unaffected sixty-Jive days." (P. 63 .) The presence of white or red lead in the rugse and depressions of the skin indicates the necessity of using the warm bath occasionally. We Aquse, q.s. Its exhibition was uniformly followed, within from three to twelve hours, by a remarkable degree of relief. Of these sixteen patients, seven were affected with violent colic; altogether each of them took during the treatment, which lasted, on an average, five days and a quarter, six enemata and five grains of opium. I dated the recovery from the moment the abdominal pains ceased, the alvine evacuations were restored, the appetite returned, and digestion was easy. The other nine individuals were affected with less severe colic than the preceding; they recovered, on an average, in four days and a quarter, after having had four purgative enemata and three grains of opium. In half the cases just analysed, I noted vomiting; but this symptom ceased on the supervention of the alvine evacuations. The cessation of pain must not be ascribed to the opium alone; for it was not administered to six of the above patients, and in every case it was not given until the constipation was overcome, and considerable amelioration was obtained in other respects. W hen the colic was of the severe kind, the first enema rarely produced much effect. It was occasionally necessary to administer several, from three to five, for example, one after another, to overcome the constipation when very obstinate. The faeces first voided were either dry and black, or yellow and of slight consistence." ..." Six patients were treated at the same time with purgatives by the mouth and in enemata. This last method produced the most abundant evacuations and rapid relief. Recovery took place in this series in seven days and a quarter. The purgatives used were three in number: Castor-oil, ordinarily combined with croton-oil, in the dose of from one to three drops. The latter never produced superpurgation; sometimes, indeed, it had no effect at all. The ' huile d'^purge' was also administered in drachm doses, and almost always produced vomiting, with or without purging." (P. 69 
